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SECTION I 
M I S S I O N  
A. MISSION OBJECTIVE 
The IMP-H p ro jec t  object ives are the study o f  so la r  and ga lac t i c  cosmic 
radiat ion,  s o l a r  plasma and wind, energet ic pa r t i c l es ,  electromagnetic f i e l d  
var iat ions, and the in terp lanetary magnetic f i e l d .  IMP-H w i  11 be launched by 
a Delta model 1604 vehicle designated Del ta-90. 
B . LAUNCH VEHICLE AND SPACECRAFT DESCRIPTION 
1. Launch Vehicle-. Del ta-90 ( f i g u r e  1) i s  a three stage vehic le having 
s i x  s o l i d  motors strapped t o  the f i r s t  stage f o r  t h rus t  augmentation. The 
prime contractor  f o r  the vehicle i s  the McDonnel 1 Doug1 as Astronautics Company 
(MDAC). Per t inent  vehicle data are presented i n  table 1. 
2 .  S acecraf t .  The IMP-H spacecraft ( f i g u r e  2 )  manufactured by the 
Goddard Space + F i g h t  Center (GSFC) has s t ruc ture  improvements and modi f i  ca- 
t ions which are based on advances i n  the s ta te-o f - the-ar t  and new spacecraft 
requirements . Geometrically , the s t ruc ture  i s  a 16-si ded drum measuring 53.402 
inches across f l a t s  and 62.125 inches i n  overa l l  height. I t consists o f  an 
aluminum honeycomb she l f  supported by e igh t  s t r u t s  and an 18-inch diameter 
t h rus t  tube on the underside. The experiment ~ o d u l e s  are mounted on the top- 
side o f  the she1 f. To s a t i s f y  the s t r ingent  RF and thermal requirements, the 
experiment sect ion i s  f u l l y  enclosed by me ta l l i c  covers and s ide panels. Three 
so la r  array r ings  are used t o  supply power to  the experiments ar3 e lect ronics 
t when i n  o r b i t .  Two o f  the r ings  are mounted above and one below the experiment 
section. Appended t o  the ex te r i o r  o f  the s t ruc ture  are two experiment booms 
abproximately 11 fee t  long and two !Att i tude Control System (ACS) booms four 
f ee t  long. These booms f o l d  alongside the spacecraft and are deployed a t  a 
I preselected time and sequence i n  o r b i t .  The IMP-H spacecraft l i f e  expectancy 
i s  i n  excess o f  two years. Further per t inent  spacecraft data are presented i n  
table 2. 
A f t z r  i n j e c t i o n  i n t o  f i n a l  o r b i t ,  the spacecraft w i  11 be reor iented 
by the on-board ACS t o  adjust  the spacecraft perpendicular t o  the e c l i p t i c  
plane. This maneuver i s  necessary t o  s a t i s f y  res t ra in t s  imposed by ce r ta in  
on-board experiments which requi r e  the spi n axis-sun angle to  be cons is ten t ly  
90 degrees. 
C. MISSION PLAN 
Launch Constraints . 1. -
c -  
+ a. Launch Window. The launch window w i l l  open ?t 2122 EDT on Sep- 
tember 21, 1972, and w i l l  close a t  2139 EDT; on September 22, 1972 the window 
i s  two minutes e a r l i e r ,  opening a t  2120 and c los ing  a t  2137 EDT. 
-- 
Figure 1. Del ta-90 Launch Vehicle 

Table 1. Del ta-90 Vehicle Data 




Number o f  engines 
Speci f ic  impulse 
Thrust (pounds1 
engine) 
Burn time (seconds) 
Propel 1 ant  
Fue 1 
Ox! d i  zer 
J i  trogen gas ( ps i g ) 
Helium gas (ps ig)  






































Stage I 1  
- - -- 
18.87 
60.0 
L iqu id  
Aerojet 






































El e c t r i  cal  power 
Experiments (engineer1 ng) 
Experiments ( s c i e n t i f i c )  
- 
4 
b. Launch Vehicle. A l l  vehic le in-1 i ne  subsystems must be opera- 
t i ona l  a t  launch as required by the operations parameters i n  the countdown 
manual . Since a1 1 primary t e s t  object ives are associated w i th  the spacecraft, 
there are no vehicle mandatory requirements on telemetry; however, i f  a te le -  
metry channel carry ing c r i t i c a l  information becomes inoperat ive dur i  trg count- 
down, i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  cause f o r  a hold t o  review the e f fec ts  on post f l i g h t  
data analysis.  
The A i r  Force Eastern Test Range (AFETR) s ta t ions  supporting 
Class 1 requirements must be operat ional o r  the mission could be delayed. 
c. Allowable Wind Conditions. The maximum a l lowab lewind ve loc i t y  
which the vehic le i n  any conf igurat ion can safe ly  withstand when i t  i s  erected 
on the pad w i th  gantry around i t  i s  64 knots. The maximum wind ve loc i t y  which 
the vehic le can safe ly  withstand when i t  i s  erected and w i t h  gantry removea i s  
43 knots. 
The Go-No Go decision f o r  upper wind condit ions i s  based on a 
computer program a t  MDAC Santa Monica and i s  a combination o f  wind shear, velo- 
c i t y ,  and d i rec t i on  factors.  
2. F l i g h t  Plan. The IMP-H spacecraft w i l l  be launched from Complex 17, 
Pad B , Cape ~ennef i  A i  r Force Sta t ion  (CKAFS) , Flor ida  , on September 21, 1972. 
The pad azimuth w i  11 be 115 degrees and the vehicle w i  11 r o l l  t o  95 degrees 
sho r t l y  a f t e r  1 i f t o f f  p lac ing the spacecraft i n t o  an e l  1 i p t i c a l  t rans fer  o r b i t  
as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f igures 3 and 4. A k i ck  r o t o r  w i l l  be f i r e d  a t  apogee t o  
place the spacecraft i n  a near ly -c i rcu la r  earth o r b i t .  F inal  o r b i t  parameters 
are l i s t e d  i n  table 3. Following despin and boom deployment, the ACS w i l l  
o r i e n t  the spin ax is  normal t o  the e c l i p t i c  plane and adjust  spin ra te .  
Table 3. IMP-H O r b i t  Parameters 
Apogee 
Perigee 
I n c l i n a t i o n  
Period 
39 earth r a d i i  
35 earth r a d i i  
28.75 degrees 
12 days 
The nominal sequence o f  events from 1 i f t o f f  t h ru  yo weight release 
i s  presented i n  t ab le  4. ' Times are i n  seconds a f t e r  1 i f t o f f  (T+seconds) . 
Those events which occur a f t e r  Main Engine Cutof f  (MECO) and Sustaitler Engine 












































































Figure 4. I M P 4  Orb i ta l  Path 
Table 4. Sequence o f  F l i g h t  Events 
I g n i t i o n  
S t a r t  so 
t imer  
L i f t o f f  
I n i t i a t e  
Event 
so l  i d  motors 
I 1  i d  m ~ t o r  separat ion , ! - :motor i g -  
' n i  : r ! r e l a y s  
I n i t i a t e d  By 
FIP switches 
open loop guidance 
Begin stage I r o l l  proqram 
Begin f i r s t  p i t c h  program 
End stage I r o l l  program 
End f i r s t  p i t c h  r a t e  
Begin second p i t c h  r a t e  
End second p i t c h  r a t e  
Begin t h i r d  p i t c h  r a t e  
Gain change - p i t ch ,  yaw, 
r o l l  
So l i d  motor burnout 
End t h i r d  p i t c h  r a t e  
Begin f o u r t h  p i t c h  r a t e  
End f o u r t h  p i t c t .  r a t e  
Begin f i f t h  p i t c h  r a t e  
End f i f t h  p i t c h  r a t e  
Begin s i x t h  p i t c h  r a t e  
Sol i d  motor separat ion 
comnand 
Accumul a  t o r  purge on 
6 ' ri 2, 















So l i d  motor 
t imers  
S o l i d  motor 
t imers  
Table 4. Sequence o f  F l i g h t  E ?nts (Cont'd) 
~- 
M i  n : Sec Event 
End s i x t h  p i t c h  ra te  
Begin seventh n i t c h  r a t e  
Feedback shaping network 
gain change 
F i l t e r  and gain chacge - 
p i tch,  yaw 
Gain change - r o l l  
End seventh p i t c h  ra te  
Begin e ighth p i t c h  r a t e  
S t a r t  guidance 
Gain change - p i tch ,  yaw 
Enable MECO 
Sw i  t ch  t o  vel oc i  t y  only 
s teer ing  
Stop computing guidance 
s tee r i  r g  correct ions 
Stop Stage I closed loop 
guidance 
MECO 
VE enabl e/mai n engine 
1 ockout 
Stage I I hydraul i c  pump 
on (back-up) 
A rm stage I I i g n i t i o n  and 
pyrotechnic power 
Pressurize tanks 










D I G S  
DIGS d isc re te  
31  on 
DIGS 
FIP switches 
DIGS d iscre te  
29 on 
DIGS d isc re te  
7 on 
DIGS Discrete 
12 and 13 on 
DIGS Discrete 
22 on 
Table 4. Sequence o f  F l i g h t  Events (Cont 'd) 
End e igh th  p i t c h  r a t e  
F i  1 t e r  and ga in change - 
p i  tch, yaw 
Remove tank pressur i  sa t ion  
d i sc re te  
Close tank p ressur iza t ion  
valve (SECQ d i sc re te  on) 
VECQ 
Blow stage 1/11 separat ion 
bo; t s  
Remove S E X I  d i sc re te  
Remove st.age I discretes 
F i  1  t e r  and ga in change, 
p i t ch ,  yaw, r o l l  
Remove separat ion d i  scretes 
Pressur ize tanks 
S t a r t  stage I 1  engine 
F i  1  t c r  and ga in change - 
p i t ch ,  jaw 
F i  1 t e r  and gains t o  gas j e t  
con t ro l  - r o l l  
Remove tank p ressur iza t ion  
a?d engine s t a r t  d isc re tes  
Begin f i r s t  stage I 1  p i t c h  
r a t e  
I n i t i a t e d  By 
DIGS 
DIGS 
DIGS D isc re te  
22 o f f  
DIGS D isc re te  
5 on 
DIGS D isc re te  
32 on 
D I G S  D isc re te  
2 and 28 on 
DIGS D isc re te  
5 o f f  
DIGS D isc re te  
29, 30, 31 
32 o f f  
DIGS 
DIGS d i sc re te  
2 and 18 o f f  
DIGS D isc re te  
22 on 




DIGS D isc re te  
3 and 22 o f f  
DIGS 
Table 4. Sequence o f  F l i g h t  Events (Cont'd) 
Event 
S ta r t  guidance 
End f i r s t  stage I 1  p i t c h  
r a t e  
Begin second stage I 1  
p i t c h  r a t e  
Fa i r i ng  separation 
Remove f a i r i n g  s e p ~ r a t i o n  
d iscre te  
Gain change - p i tch,  yaw 
Switch t o  veloc i  t y  on ly  
s teer ing 
I n i t i a t e  check on th rus t  
pressure switch 
Stop computing guidance 
steer ing correct ions 
Stop guidance 
SECO 
End second stage I 1  p i t c h  
r a t e  
Turn o f f  hydraul i c  pump 
Change p i  tchlyaw f i  1 t e rs  
and gains t o  gas j e t  
contro l  
Begin t h i r d  stage I 1  p i t c h  
r a t e  
I n i t i a t e d  9y 
D I G S  
D I G S  
DIGS 
D I G S  Discrete 
4 on 
DIGS Discrete 
4 o f f  
D I G S  
DIGS 
DIGS 
D I G S  
DIGS Discrete 
5 on 
D I G S  
DIGS Discrete 
7 o f f ,  6 on 
DIGS 
DIGS 
Table 4. Sequence o f  F l i g h t  Events (Cont 'd) 















Enable CDR t u r n o f f  
Turn o f f  CDRS 
End t h i r d  stage I 1  p i t c h  
r a t e  
I n i t i a t e  coast guidance 
No. 1 
Stop coast guidance No. 1 
F i r e  sp in  rockets 
S t a r t  stage I 1 1  i g n i t i o n  
ti me de l  ay 
Scart  stage I 1 1  sequence 
t imer  
F i r e  stage I 1 1  w i re  
c u t t e r s  
Remove sp in  rocke t  d i sc re te  
Blow stage II/III 
separat ion bo l  t s  
F i r e  r e t r o s  
Stage I 1 1  i g n i t i o n  
Stage I 1 1  burnout 
Pay1 oad separat ion 
Release yo  weight 
I n i t i a t e d  By 
DIGS D isc re te  
27 and 28 on 
DIGS D isc re te  




DIGS D isc re te  
10 on 
DIGS D isc re te  
11 on 
DIGS D isc re te  
10 o f f  
DIGS D isc re te  
14 on 
Pyrotechnic 




t imer  
Stage I 1 1  
sequence 
t ime r  
0. POST LAUNCH OPERATIONS 
During the ear ly-orb i  t phases o f  the mission, contro l  o f  the GSFC ground 
support f a c i l i t i e s  u t i l i z e d  i n  support o f  the IMP-H mission w i l l  be the re-  
sponsibi li t y  o f  the Tracking and Data System (T&DS) d i rec tora te .  Control o f  
ground s u p ~ o r t  f a c i l i t i e s  w i  11 be exercised from the GSFC Operation Control 
Center : OPSCON) . 
SECTION I 1  
LAUNCH OPERATIONS PLAN 
A. OPERATIONAL AREAS 
1. Complex 17. A l l  launch and pad operations during f i n a l  countdown 
are conducted f rom the blockhouse a t  Complex 17 by the MDAC Test Conductor. 
Countdown readiness and status o f  the booster and spacecraft stages are the 
responsibi 1 i ty o f  the appropriate contractor  t e s t  conductors. Overall manage- 
ment of launch operation i s  the respons ib i l i t y  o f  the Unmanned Launch Opera- 
t ions (ULO) Directorate. The ULO Test Cont ro l le r  funct ions as the o f f i c i a l  
contact between t e s t  personnel and the ETR. The ULO Spacecraft Operations 
Engineer i n  the blockhouse coordinates spacecraft a c t i v i t i e s  and repor ts  
spacecraft status t o  the t e s t  conductor. 
2. Han a r  2. The spacecraft checkout area i s  located i n  Hangar S, and 
i s  connecte a-%- y data c i r c u i t s  and voice communications w i t h  the computer check- 
out equipment a t  GSFC. 
3. Bu i ld inq  AE. Two IMP-H mission operational areas are located i n  
Bu i ld ing  AE. 
 hes sea re the Mission D i rec tor 's  Center (MDC) and the Launch 
Vehicle Telemetry Ground Stat ion. I n  addi t ion,  an observation area i s  pro- 
vided behind the MDC for  observing overa l l  mission progress. Figure 5 shows 
the l oca t i on  o f  the launch and operat ional areas. 
The launch operations and ove ra l l  mission a c t i v i t i e s  are monitored 
by the Mission D i rec tor  i n  the MDC ( f i g u r e  6) where he i s  informed o f  launch 
vehicle, spacecraft, and t rack ing network f l  i g h t  readiness . From the informa- 
t i o n  presented, the Mission D i rec tor  w i l l  determine whether o r  no t  the mission 
w i l l  be attempted. Appropriate prelaunch and rea l  t ime launch data are d is -  
played t o  provide a ~ r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  vehic le launch and f l i g h t  progress. The 
MDC a lso  functions 3s an operat ional communications center during launch 
operations. 
The f r o n t  o f  the MDC consists o f  l z r g e  illuminated displays inc lud ing  
a l i s t  of t rack ing  stat ions,  Range s ta t ions  i n  use, p l o t t i n g  boards, and a 
sequence of events a f t e r  l i f t o f f .  
I 
Three p l o t t i n g  boards are located a t  the center o f  the d isp lay and 
are used t o  show present pos i t i on  and Instantaneous Impact Predic t ion ( I I P )  
p lo t s  and, i n  most cases, doppler information. These displays, when p l o t t e d  
w i th  the theore t ica l  p lo ts ,  g ive an ove ra l l  representat ion o f  the launch per- 
formance. 
The fo l low ing information w i  11 be displayed i n  the MDC during IMP-H 
1 aunch operations : 
b. ETR t e s t  number 
c. Greenwich Mean Time (GMT) and Eastern Dayi ight  Time (EDT) syn- 
chronized t o  WWV 
TRACKING 
STAT1 ON 
SCALE IN THOUSANDS OF FEET \ 






























































































































Time remaining i n  launch w indw  
Predic ted 1 i f t o f f  t ime 
Bui 1 t-i n ho ld  t ime 
Countdown progress 
Range readi  nes s 
Cout~ tdown task summary 
Spacecraft stat ion; readiness 
Impact p r e d i c t i o n  
Doppler 
Launch azimuth 
Post l i f t o f f  veh ic le  events 
Present pcs i  t i o n  
The ULO Launch Vehicle Telemetry Gmund S ta t i on  receives, monitors,  
and records launch veh ic le  telemetry s ignals  dur ing prelaunch checkout t o  
a s s i s t  i n  determining vehic le  launch readi-ess. A f t e r  1 i f t o f f ,  r e a l  t ime anal- 
y s i s  o f  te lemetry data w i l l  be used t o  determine veh ic le  performance f o r  d i s -  
p lay  i n  the MDC. 
4. Spacecraft Tracking S ta t i on  STS . The STS w i l l  p rov ide prelaunch 4 spacecraft  checkout support, cTns is t ing  o frequency and power measurements, 
. . 
as requested by the sp i icecraf t  checkout team. '1n abdi t i o n ,  launch veh ic le  
and spacecraf t  te lemetry  s ignals  w i l l  be remoted from the STS t o  B u i l d i n g  AE 
i n  rea l t ime.  
B. DATA ACQUISITION 
Telemetry, o p t i c a l  , and radar  data w i l l  be suppl ied by a composite o f  
ETR, GSFC and KSC s ta t i ons .  The support requirements o f  var ious s ta t i ons  are 
described i n  the f o l  lowing paragraphs ; the geographical l o c a t i o n  o f  the  var ious 
s ta t i ons  are presented i n  f i g u r e  3. 
1. Vehicle Telemetry. 
a. Uprange Telemetry. During the prelaunch operat ions, the check- 
ou t  data wi 11 be received, recorded, and displayed i n  r e a l  t ime a t  both the  
Complex 17 s ta t i on ,  operated by MDAC, and the Bu i l d i ng  AE s ta t ion ,  operated by 
KSC/ULO. The AE s t a t i o n  wi 11 d i sp lay  a l l  channels telemetered, and systems 
engineers w i  11 observe the data a t  both s i t e s  t o  determine the f l i g h t  readi  - 
ness o f  the vehic le .  Both s ta t i ons  w i l l  d i sp lay  the rea l t ime  data pos t - t es t  
f o r  f l i g h t  eva luat ion p r i o r  t o  the p o s t - f l i g h t  c r i t i q u e .  
Data wi 11 be received a t  both s i t e s  through t h e i r  respect ive 
l oca l  antennas u n t i l  l i f t o f f ,  w i t h  switches t o  o ther  s ta t i ons  made as requi red 
t o  opt imize the coverage. STS and CIF w i  11 provide e a r l y  launch phase data t o  
AE. Bu i l d i ng  AE w i l l  send the bes t  o f  AE, CIF, o r  STS data t o  Cx-17. Complex 
17 w i l l  t he re fo re  have the bes t  data ava i lab le .  100 percent coverage i s  a n t i c i -  
pated through the swi tch t o  Antigua data a t  about T+400 seconds. 
b. Downrange Telemetry. Antigua (ETR s t a t i o n  9.1) i s  the prime 
downran e s t a t i o n  f o r  ea r l y  launch. A composite o f  stage I 1  and I 1 1  data (see 
t ab le  5 '! w i  11 be remoted t o  the Cape v i a  the two subcabl e c i  r c u i  t s  . The PCM 
w i l l  be on the h igher  frequency subcable c i r c u i t  remodulated on an IBM data 
modem. This data w i  11 be demodulated a t  TEL I V  and sent  t o  AE f o r  d isp lay .  
The o ther  channels w i  11 be d i r e c t l y  placed on the lower frequency c i r c u i t .  
This data w i l l  be sent t o  Bu i l d i ng  AE and Cx-17 f o r  r ea l t ime  f l i g h t  analys is  
and t o  TEL-4 f o r  the range sa fe ty  d isp lay .  This w i  11 probably be the on l y  
s t a t i o n  viewing SECO. 
- 
letransrni t VCO 
IBM Modem 
Table 5. Antigua Retransmissicn 
Vehi c l  e VCO 
High Freq Cable 















P i t c h  Accelerometer 
Yaw Accel erometer 
Low Level Thrust Accelerometer 
Chamber Pressure 
High Level Thrust Accelerometer 
. Chamber Pressure 
Ro l l  Jets 
P i t c h  Jets 
Yaw Jets 
Yaw Control  Signal 
P i t c h  Control  Signal 
An ARIA a i r c r a f t  b i l l  suppart i n  the i n t e r v a l  between Antigua 
LOS and Ascension AOS. It w i l l  rece ive  and record on ly ,  b u t  wi 11 dump the 
data t o  Antigua f o r  r e l a y  up the  subcable t o  AE on the- way back t o  the s tag ing 
base. This a i r c r a f t  wi 11 be the  on ly  source o f  stage I 1 1  spinup, i g n i t i o n ,  
and burnout in format ion;  therefore,  t h i s  in fo rmat ion  w i l l  n o t  be zva i l ab le  i n  
r ea l  time. 
Ascension Is land  w i l l  view a p o r t i o n  o f  the coast phase, and 
both the MSFN s i t e  (ACN) and the ETR s i t e  ( s t a t i o n  12 o r  ASC) w i  11 remote 14 
channels o f  i n fo rmat ion  on coast performance t o  AE and Cx-17 f o r  ar ia lys is .  
(See tab les 6  and 7. ) The r e s t  o f  the STDN, as appl icab le ,  w i  11 rece ive  and 
record u n t i  1  b a t t e r y  deple t ion.  
2 .  Spacecraf t  Telemetry . 
a. Uprange. The spacecraf t  136 MHz s igna l  (PCMIPM) w i  11 be re -  
ceived i n  Hangar S and recorded a t  GSFC using data modem techniques, and us ing 
the  Hangar S antenna system ( f i x e d )  up u n t i l  l a t e  termina l  count. A t  t h a t  
time, the data w i  11 swi tch t o  STS video and w i  11 s tay  w i t h  STS video u n t i l  
LOS. I t  i s  an t i c i pa ted  t h a t  100 percent coverage w i  11 be obtained. AE w i  11 
back up STS w i t h  a redundant h igh  ga in  antenna system. The MILA USB s i t e  w i l l  
a l so  receive,  record,  and remote spacecraf t  data t o  GSFC. 
b.  Downrange. Antigua w i  11 rece ive  and record the spacecraf t  s i g -  
na l .  Realt ime remoting i s  no t  poss ib le  due t o  the ' ' t  r a te .  
A l l  data beyond t h i s  I . : - '  w i l l  use STDN s i t e s  d i r e c t l y  t o  GSFC, 
w i t h  r e l a y  t o  Hangar S. 
c .  DTS Operations. The DTS systems i n  Hangar S ,  u t i l i z i n g  a  203 
data modem, w i  11 remote a1 1 data as seen i n  the IMP s t a t i o n  t o  GSFC. This 
includes a1 1 minus count operat ions through STS LOS. I n  add i t i on ,  command 
s igna ls  from GSFC w i l l  be sent  t o  the van/spacecraft,  v i a  another modem f o r  
comnand checkout. A f t e r  l i f t o f f ,  the bes t  data a t  GSFC (ASC, Johannesburg, 
Carnarvon, e tc . )  w i l l  be remoted t o  Hangar S f o r  two days f o r  backup systems 
analys is  by the  checkout team using modems. A l l  decommutation i s  done s t  
GSFC. Cer ta in  d i sp l ay  in fo rmat ion  i s  a lso  remoted t o  Hangar S f o r  checkout 
use using add i t i ona l  modems. 
3. Trackinq. ETR radars w i  11 t r ack  through park ing o r b i t  i n s e r t i o n  
and ETR w i l l  p rov ide range sa fe ty  and o r b i t a l  parameters based on t h i s  data. 
Rzdars 0.18, 1.16, 19-18, 3.18, 7.18, and 91.18 may be used f o r  t h i s  purpose. 
I n  add i t i on ,  STDN radars w i l l  be used t o  prov ide f i n a l  stage I 1  o r b i t a l  para- 
meters. 
The on ly  t r ack i ng  o f  the f i n a l  o r b i t  a f t e r  stage I 1 1  burn w i l i  be 
through use o f  the  GSFC range and range r a t e  system us ing the spacecraf t  136 
MHz s igna l .  Accurate f i n a l  o r b i t s  from GSFC should be a v a i l a b l e  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  
Johannesburg LOS . 
STS wi 11 Doppler t rack  the spacecraf t  s igna l  through T+520 seconds. 
Antigua w i l l  a l so  support  and v e r i f y  SECO. The STS and Ant igua data w i l l  be 
remoted t o  the MDC and GSFC f o r  d i sp l ay  i n  r e a l  t ime. 
4.  Misce l l  aneous Other Support. 
a. STS wi  11 send the countdown t o  GSFC on the D i g i t a l  Doppler 
Sys tem . 
Table 6. Ascension Is land Realtime Data, 
Manned Space F l i g h t  Network 
Vehicle VCO Data 
Line No. 1 
3-14 




2-6-2 (DAC S h i f t  2) 
3- 12 
2-6-6 (DAC S h i f t  3) 
Pi tch Accelerometer 
P i tch  A t t i t ude  Error  
P i tch  J e t  
Control Bat tery Voltage 
N2 Regulated Pressure 
9011 A t t i t ude  Er ror  
Rol I Jets 
Timing 
Line No. 2 
Low Level Thrust Accelerometer 
Yaw A t t i t ude  Er ror  
Yaw Jets 
He Regul ated Pressure 
Engine Battery Vol tage 
Stage 111 Spin Up 
Stage I11  Separation 
Timing 
Table 7. Ascension Is land Realtirne Data, 
Eastern Test Range 
VCO Vehicle VCO Data 
Line No. 1 
1 2-6-4 (DS-3) P i tch  A t t i t ude  Error  
2 2- 7 P i tch  Jets 
3 2-6-2 (DS-2) Rol l  A t t i t ude  Error  
4 2-8 Rol l  Jets 
5 2- E-27 Nitrogen Regdlator Pressure 
6 2- E- 16 Nitrogen B o t t l e  Pressure 
7 2-E- 7 G. C. Logic Vol tage 
Line No. 2 
1 2-6-6 (DS-3) Yaw A t t i t ude  Error  
2 2-6 Yaw Jets -
3 2- E- 20 Control Bat tery Vol tage 
4 2-E-21 Instrumentation Bat tery Yo1 tage 
5 2- E-43 Engine Bat tery Vol tage 
6 2-E-22 Oxidizer Tank Pressure 
7 2- E-35 I.M.U. Logic Voltage 
8 ----- Time 
21 
b. AE w i l l  remote mark events t o  GSFC using 16 VCO's ( 2  sets o f  
I R I G  1-8). (See tab le  8.) 
c. The MILA USP s i t e  w i  11 t rack  the veh ic le  and spacecraf t  and 
w i  11 supply data tapes i f  requested. 
d. A block diagram o f  the ove ra l l  data f low i s  presented i n  f i g -  
ure 7. Table 9 pr?sents the wideband nu1 t i p l e x e r  assignments. 
5. O p t c s .  Twn ty - t h ree  f i x e d  engineering sequent ial  cameras w i  11 pro- 
v ide coverage F o m  T-4 minutes t o  T+30 seconds. The Melbourne Beach long range 
t rack ing  camera w i l l  t rack  from a c q u i s i t i o n  t o  Loss o f  V is ion  (LOV). Seven 
t r ack ing  engineering sequent ial  cameras w i  11 prov ide photographic coverage from 
1 if t o f f  t o  LOV. Twenty-three documentary cameras are assigned t o  the mission. 
C . METEOROLOGICAL PLAN 
Cape Kennedy Forecast F a c i l i t y  (CKFF) w i  11 prov ide Weather Warning (WW) 
services from the t ime the booster i s  erected on the pad u n t i l  launch. WW 
n o t i f i c a t i o n s  w i l l  be issued whenever surface winds are fo recas t  t o  exceed 34 
knots and/or e l e c t r i c a l  storm a c t i v i t y  i s  expected w i t h i n  5 nau t i ca l  mi les o f  
Lmp lex  17. F-5 Day forecasts o f  general sur face and upper a i r  sondi t i ons  
w i  11 be made ava i l ab le  t o  the Test Requirements and Scheduling O f f i c e  (TS-NTS-1) 
upon request. An upper winds fo recas t  t o  60,000 f e e t  i n  1,000-foot increments 
w i  11 be provided on F-2 Day. This fo recas t  w i  11 inc lude p red ic t ions  o f  c loud 
cover, ce i  1 i ng, v i s i b i  1 i t y  , surface winds, p rec i  p i  t a t i on ,  and temperature. On 
F-1 Day, a forecast  conta in ing the  same elements as on F-2 D4ay w i  11 be made. 
A t  T-10 hours, the F-1 Day fo recas t  wi 11 be confirmed o r  n!od i f i e d  and t h i s  w i l l  
again be done a t  T-4 hours. I n  add i t ion ,  the Ass is tan t  S t a f f  Meteoro log is t  
w i l l  be ava i l ab le  a t  the CKFF from T-4 hours u n t i  1 the t e s t  terminat ion.  
Minimum cei  1 i n g  and v i  s i b i  1 i t y  requirements w i  11 be as described by Range 
Safety.  Upper a i r  l i m i t a t i o n s ,  wind shears and wind speeds w i l l  be determined 
by computer eva luat ion a t  MDAC Santa honica from the l a t e s t  forecasts .  














































Rol l  A t t i t ude  Error 
P i tch  A t t i t ude  Er ror  
Yaw A t t i t ude  Er ror  
X-axis Accelerat ion 
Rol l  Rate 
P i tch  Rate 
Yaw Rate 
Sequence No. 1 
Event Group No. 6 
Control Bat tery Vol tage 
Hydraul i c System Pressure 
Nitrogen Regulated P 
Correct ion i n  Time t o  Go 
X-axis V ibra t ion  
Time 
Note: A. Sequence No. 1 (a) MECO, (b) Fuel F loa t  Switch, (c )  LOX 
F loa t  %i tch ,  (d) VECO. 
0. Event Gmup No. 6 - (a) ARM 1 and 2, (b)  112 Sep. Signal 

Thble 9. Wide *'ank Mu1 t i p l e x e r  Assignments 
MUX No. : - Complex 17 t o  AE 
1 Stage I Video 
2 Stage I 1  Video 
3 VETS 
4 PCM Direc t  
5 Spare 
MUX No. 2 - AE t o  Complex 17 
1 CIF Stage I/Ascension STDN No. 1 
2 CIF Stage II/Ascension STDN Yo. 2 
3 Ant iguaLo 
4 Antigua H i  
5 Ascension ETh No. 1 
MUX NO. 3 - STS to  AE 
1 Stage I Video 
2 Stage I 1  Video 
3 Stase I11  Video 
4 Z/CVideo 
5 Spare 
SECT ION.  I I i 
COmU N I CAT I ONS 
A. GENERAL 
The operational comnuni ca t  ions f a c i l  i t i e s  vihich w i  11 be avai 1 able f o r  
support o f  the IMP-H launch are described i n  t h i s  sect ion. These f a c i l i t i e s  
w i  11 be avai lab le f o r  prelaunch checkout and ear ly  pos t - f l  i g h t  intercomnuni - 
cations. The ULO MDC located i n  Bu i ld ing  AE i s  the p r i nc ipa l  center o f  comnun- 
i ca t ions  f o r  launch a c t i v i t i e s .  
B. MISSION DIRECTOR'S CENTER COMMUFiICATIONS 
Consoles i n  the MDC ( f i gu re  6) provide the Mission D i rec tor  and assigned 
i4DC personnel w i t h  a l l  the comnunications systems required t o  monitor and 
pa r t i c i pa te  i n  vehic le ana mission progress. The cctmnunications f a c i l i t i e s  
provide the means f o r  comnunicating w i th  Cape s ta t ions  (Blockhouse 17, STS, 
and Range Control Center), downrange stat ions,  NASA Headquarters, GSFC, and 
other  NASA centers, and the worldwide t rack ing stat ions.  
1. Black Tele hones. The telephones used i n  t h i s  system are special  
d i  a1 t e l e p ~  &in the consoles. The black telephones enable MDC 
personnel t~ place o r  receive l oca l  and long distance c a l l s .  Each i r td iv idual  
assigned to  a console may 1 i s t e n  t o  o r  pa r t i c i pa te  i n  more than one c a l l  i f  
requi red. 
2. Green Tele hones. The ETR green phone system u t i l i z e s  ind iv idua l  
phones on - a h a  l i m i t e d  number o f  users. I t  provides rapid, d i r e c t  
comuni cations between a1 1 s-i tes  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  the 1 aunch operation. The 
system has standby ba t te r i es  and cannot be incapacitated by comnercial power 
f a i  1 ure. 
3. 0 erat ional  Intercomnunication . The O I S  i s  a Range 
intercom svstem 9--Fi7i w i c  operates on a ra the r  than on an 
indiv idual -  s ta t ion- to -s ta t ion  basis. A1 1 end instruments i n  tne same working 
area are connected i n  p a r a l l e l .  Access t o  ind iv idua l  channels may be l i m i t e d  
t o  ce r ta in  operators. When an operatar selects a channel and ta l ks  , a1 1 other  
operators who have previously selected the same channel w i l l  hear him, con- 
versely, he w i  11 hear a1 1 o ther  operators t a l k i n g  on the same channel . 
During launches, various operations are assigned a spec i f i c  O I S  
channel . Because o f  t h i s  assignment system and the l i m i t e d  number o f  channels 
avai lab le a t  some o f  the ou t l y i ng  stat ions,  i t  i s  mandatory that only assigned 
channels be used, After vehic le 1 i f t o f f ,  f l i g h t  performance w i l l h e .  sumnarized 
i n  realt ime on O I S  Channel 2. A l l  personnel may switch t o  ebannel 2 on a l i s t e n  
only  basis. 
4. Operations Conducted on 01s. The operations t o  be conducted on OIS 
channels during the INP-H launch are l i s t e d  i n  tab le  10. 
Table 10. O I S  Prel aunch Operations Channel Assignments 











F i r s t  Stage 
Second Stage 
Tower Removal 












Countdown, i n c l  uding terminal count 
Post l i f t o f f  o r a l  account o f  f l i g h t  
events 
Doppler Coordination 
Ordnance and RF systems des t ruc t  checks 
Spacecraft checks 
Post 1 i f t o f f ,  Pro jec t  O f f i c e r  t o  MDC 
Project  O f f i c i a l ' s  use 
SECTION I V  
TEST OPERATIONS 
A. GENERAL 
P r i o r  t o  F-3 Day, s i g n i f i c a n t  spacecraft and vehic le milestones are 
accompl ished prel iminary t o  f i n a l  prelaunch operations. These events are 
presented i n  tables 11 and 12. 










Spacecraft moved t o  
sp in  t e s t  bu i l d ing  
Mated t o  launch vehic le I Complex 178 1 9/11/72 
Spin t e s t  bu i l d ing  1 915172 
Spacecraft mated t o  
t h i r d  stage 
Tab1 e !l2. Vehicle Prel aunch M i  1 es tones 
Spin t e s t  bu i l d ing  
I-- p- Event I Location I 
Stage I ETR a r r i v a l  
Stage I: ETR a r r i v a l  
Stage I 1 1  arr i v a l  






Stage I 1  erec t ion  
Simul ated F l  i gh t Test 
Complex 17B 
Complex 17B 
0 .  F-3 DAY 
The milestone a c t i v i t i e s  accomplished during F-: day are l i s t e d  i n  
tab le  13. 
Table 13. F-3 Day Milestone Countdown 
Event 
- 
Contractor coun idown i n i t i a t i o n  
F l i g h t  program v e r i f i c a t i o n  
Spacecraft checks 
Power on s t ray  vol tage checks 
Power o f f  s t ray  voltage checks 
Class B ordnance hookup 
Spacecraft checks 
C. F-2 DAY 
The miles tone a c t i v i t i e s  accomplished during F-2 day are l i s t e d  i n  
tab le  14. 





TE-364 hookup and destruct  connection 
Spacecraft f i n a l  preps 
Fai r i n g  i n s t a l  l a t i o n  
Stage I11 i g n i t i o n  S&A contro l  
demonstration 
Stage I s o l i d  motor ordnance i n s t a l -  
l a t i o n  and hookup 
Fa i r i ng  ordnance i n s t a l  l a t i o n  and 
hookup 
D. F-lDAY 
The milestone a c t i v i t i e s  accomplished during F-1 day are l i s t e d  i n  
tab le  15. 






- w.- - 
S&A check (PAA ordnance area) 
Sl;acect'dl'i checks 
Stage 11 prope l lan t  service preps 
Stage I I p r m e l  1 ant  serv ic ing  
Stage I fue l i ng  
Stage I engine preps 
QD wire  rou t ing  
S t a r t  bui 1 t - i n  hold 
% E. F-0 DAY 
The milestone a c t i v i t i e s  accompl ished during F-0 day are 1 i s t e d  i n  
t ab le  16. 
F. TEWINAL COUNTDOWN 
The terminal countdown s t a r t s  a t  T-120 minutes and includes two b u i l t - i n  
holds t o t a l i n g  60 minutes. The f i r s t  hold (50 minutes) occurs a t  T-110 min- 
utes, the second hold (10 minutes) occurs a t  1-7 minutes. A f te r  completion 
- , ,  o f  the second hold the countdown picks up a t  T-7 minutes ac; continues t h r u  
l i f t o f f .  
v 
The miles tone a c t i v i t i e s  accomplished during the terminal countdown are 
l f s t e d  i n  t ab le  17. 
w 













Bui 1 t-i n ho ld  ends 
Guidance system checks 
Spacecraft checks 
Range sa fe ty  system checks 
Class A ordnance hookup 
F ina l  preps 
Hold f i r e  checks 
LCE warmup 
Gantry removal 
S o l i d  motor s i n g l e  p o i n t  arming 
Deck p l a t e  removal 
TC b r i e f i n g  
S t a r t  terminal  countdown 
Table 17. Terminal Countdown 
Count 
( M i  n) Event 
Terminal count 
Stage I t u r n  on 
B u i l t - i n  hold (50 minutes) 
Bui 1 t-i n hold ends 
Lox loading 
DIGS crew t o  azimuth bldg. 
He1 i um 1 oadi ng 
Nitrogen loading 
Beacon external 
Transmitters (2)  external 
F inal  beacon checks 
Hydraul i cs on (both stages) 
Auto slews 
Command c a r r i e r  on 
CDR's on (both stages) 
Range arm check on i n te rna l  
B u i l t - i n  hold (10 minutes) 
Bui 1 t-i n ho ld  ends 
Stage I I I telemetry external 
Stage I fue l  tank pressurized 
Stags I11  i g n i t i o n  S&A arming 
Stage I telemetyy i n te rna l  
Stage I E-package i n te rna l  
Stage I s o l i d  motor power i n t e r n a l  
P r ~ s s u r i z e  stage I 1  Lox tank 
Stage I 1  hydraul ics on external  
Count 











Table 17. Terminal Countdown (Cont'd)  
- 
Event 
A l l  stage I 1  systems on i n t e r n a l  
SRO c l e a r  t o  launch 
Spacecraft f i n a l  repor t  
Eng. recorders t o  high speed 
F ina l  topping report  
A m  i g n i  tern 
Enable engine control  
Open solo vent valve 
Engine s t a r t  
L i f t o f f  
